
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE: DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

yea£ to give special attention to the planting and protection 

In the half oent1.1:,:y in whiola 

ing txses has become rflore and more evid.entc It is true we 

have made gxeat progress in developing sheltex belts and 

ornamental g:cove~ ~bout our horaes~ but few pecpl~ axe awake 

to the fact that our forests, upon whioh we depend for lumber 

for a multitude of uses, are being cut ·down much mo:ce rapidly 

than they are being r eplaced.(i\ 

In co~fo~ity to au.atom and in recognition of the iraport .... 

anoe in our economic l~ of trees, and of the feathered song= 

sters Whioh inhabit them~ I, Jo Ac Oo Pxeus, Govexnox of MinnesotaD 

do hereby designate Friday, Apxil 28th, 19223 as 

ARBOR Al~D BIRD DAY Cl 

T1.\1es should be planted upon O'UJ: school grounds., axound our 

homes$ e,long ')U'.t' highways and amongst indust:cial oe:nters., But 

Arbor Day should be made something more than merely the occasion 

for plm1ting a few txeeso In the schools there should be discuss~on 

of the relation of trees to OTI.r economic and social life~ Pupils 

should be ,,shovm. that trees are important not merely because they 

furnish shelter from the sun and wind., and lumber with which to 

build houses, but emphasis should be plaoed upon their part in 

providing the beautiful surxou.ndings which are so essential to ow 

happiness and contentment!) 

Community organizations and public officials should give 

special thought, fi::csti to the preservation of natural timbex 

tra.cts borderir.tg on our lakes and strearns ancl other pJ.a.cea ac ... 

cessible to the publio; second, to the careful and comprehensive 

plamiing tor the planting of trees so as to beautify whole 

coramu.nities; third., to legislation which will encou.rage reforestation. 

r9783 and scientific deveiopment and use of our forest axeas. 
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When we tbink of txees~ we think of bird~o Th@ 

trees are the homes of the birds» and the birda p~oteet 

the trees by feeding upon destructive insectao In 

teaching childr.en tbe value of trees, let ue also teach 

them to appreciate and to protect the bixdao 

ATTEST: 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have ra-eunto 
set my hand and caused ~he Great Seal 
of the State to be affixed heret@ 
this twenty-ninth day of. March, 19220 

Minnesota<r.., 

2_103 
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